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ABsTRACT:
The ecology of 2 parasites,Plasmodiumfloridenseand Plasmodiumazurophilum,was studiedin the endemiclizard,
Anolissabanus,on Sabaislandin the easternCaribbean.Prevalenceof the two parasitespecieswas similar,but prevalencevaried
among sites. Lowest prevalenceoccurredat dry, windy sites or cool, wet mountain peaks (0-20%);the parasiteswere more
common at most other locations on the island (40-80% infected;overall prevalence= 47%). High and low prevalencesites
sometimes were only a few hundredmeters apart. Prevalencewas similar for males and females but increasedwith body size
except for a decline in the largest(=oldest) lizards.A surplusof mixed infections(P.floridenseand P. azurophilumtogetherin
the same host) existed comparedwith chance proportions.Parasitemiagenerallywas low; 70%of P. floridenseinfectionswere
< 100 parasites/10,000erythrocytes,and 70%of P. azurophiluminfectionswere <50/10,000. Parasitemiain solitaryinfections
averagedmore than twice that seen in mixed infectionsfor both species.
from Grenadanorth into the GreaterAntilles. Plasmodiumfloridense
is restrictedto the northernislands of the archipelago,being found no
furthersouth than Montserrat,but also extendinginto the southeastern
U.S. Lainsonet al. (1974) erectedthe genusGarniaformalarialparasites
that invade erythrocytesbut do not produce hemozoin. Because P.
azurophiluminfects both red (RBCs)and white blood cells and rarely
produceshemozoin, we follow Schall(1996) in maintainingthis species
in the genus Plasmodium.
From 15 May to 19 August 1992, 50 sites scatteredin most habitats
on Saba were surveyedfor Plasmodiuminfections in the lizards (Fig.
1). Many of these sites were resampledin July 1993 and January1994.
At each site lizards were capturedby hand or with a slip noose on a
fishingpole. That evening, each lizardwas sexed, its snout-vent length
in mm (SVL)taken,a toe clipped,and a dropof blood obtainedto make
a thin blood smear. Smears were fixed in methanol and stained with
Giemsa at pH 7.0, using standardtechniques(Schall and Bromwich,
1994).Stainedsmearswereexaminedunder1,000x for 6 min, sufficient
time to inspect 10,000 red blood cells. Presenceor absence of blood
parasiteswas noted, and the species of any Plasmodiumpresent was
determinedfor infectedlizards.Using this protocol,false positives are
highly unlikely,but false negativescould occur if the parasitehad not
yet enteredblood cells or had fallento very low parasitemia.Such false
negatives are not likely to influencethe qualitativeconclusionsdrawn
in this study (see Schall [1996] for a review of this issue).
The 2 Plasmodiumspeciesare easily distinguishedusing morphological measuressuchas parasitesize and shapeand numberof merozoites,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
presenceof hemozoin, and blood cell type infected. PlasmodiumflorSaba,NetherlandsAntilles,lies at 17?42'Nlatitudein the northeastern idenseinfects erythrocytesonly, storinghemozoin that appearsgolden
Caribbean.The 13-km2island is the tip of an underwatervolcano. The brown underthe light microscope(Telford, 1974). The morphologyof
topographyis steep and complex, rising to Mt. Sceneryat 887 m ele- P. floridenseis describedin Telford(1974);it is small (5-32 merozoites
vation (Westermannand Kiel, 1961). The leeward coastal areas are producedby a matureschizont)and does not distortthe nucleusof the
relativelyhot and dry comparedto the cooler and wettervalleys of the RBC. In contrast,P. azurophilumis large (8-46 merozoitesis typical,
island, which supporta rain forest or cloud forestat the summit of the but often many more), it may distort the host cell nucleus, and stores
mountain. Mean monthly temperaturevaries only from 26 to 28 C; no hemozoin. Most striking,P. azurophiluminfects both erythrocytes
total annual rainfall varies greatly,but monthly means show no sea- and 2 classes of white blood cells (Telford, 1975; Schall, 1992).
To determinethe frequencyof mixed infections of the 2 species of
sonality (NetherlandsAntilles MeteorologicalServicedata).
The endemic anole A. sabanusis ubiquitousin nearlyall habitatson Plasmodium,we examined data for 1,762 consecutive smears, which
the island, baskingand scanningthe habitatfor insect preywhile perch- were studied to determinethe species of any plasmodiapresent.Paraing on warm rocks in drier habitats,fences, and houses in towns, and sitemia in the peripheralblood was determinedfor a sampleof infected
on trees, stems, and leaves in the forest. In our sample of collected lizards by counting approximately1,000 RBCs in microscopic fields
lizards, males rangedfrom 29 to 72 mm (x = 54 mm; n = 1,420) in chosen at random on the smear to eliminate any possible bias as to
snout-to-ventlength (SVL);females are smaller,rangingfrom 23 to 55 location of the infected cells. Parasitemiais expressedas parasitesper
mm (x = 45 mm; n = 648). Gender was readily determinedby the 10,000 RBCs.
presenceof enlargedpostanal scales in the males.
Two speciesof Plasmodiumexploit the Sabananole:P. floridenseand
RESULTS
P. azurophilum.Both parasite species occur widely in the Caribbean
region (Staats and Schall, 1996). Plasmodium azurophilumis found Prevalence of Plasmodium in solitary
and mixed infections

We present here a study on the distribution and abundance
of 2 malarial parasites (Plasmodium azurophilum and Plasmodiumfiloridense) in the iguanid lizard A nolis sabanus on Saba,
a small island in the eastern Caribbean. A substantial literature
exists on the epidemiology of human malarial parasites. In contrast, similar data on the plasmodia of nonhuman vertebrate
hosts are surprisingly scant. Lizard malaria has proven an excellent model for such studies because of the large number of
species of Plasmodium available for study in lizard populations
(77 have been described), their wide distribution in both temperate and tropical habitats, and the relative ease of working
with small lizards in the field (review in Schall, 1996).
Our goals were to describe the distribution and abundance of
the parasite at sites scattered throughout the island, to determine
the prevalence and parasitemia of infections in males vs. females
and in different size (=age) classes, and to search for evidence
of any interactions between the 2 Plasmodium species. We compare our results with other studies of lizard malaria in California,
U.S.A., west Africa, Colombia, Panama, and several other Caribbean islands.

Smears from 2,086 lizards were examined for presence or
absence of Plasmodium of either species; overall, 46.6% were
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FIGURE2. Percentageof Anolis sabanus infected with two species
of Plasmodium.Data are divided by gender and body size, which is
FIGURE1. Map of Saba island with study sites indicated. Numbers

show percentageof the lizardsat each site that wereinfectedwith Plasmodium. Major "peaks"are shown with a triangle.The complex topography of Saba is a result of multiple eruptions of the volcano leading
to higher elevation domes, plugs, and dikes separated by steep valleys
(Westermann and Kiel, 1961).

assumed correlated with age. Numbers above bars indicate sample sizes.

all analyses but was significant only for the sample of smaller
males (Table I).
Prevalence of Plasmodium among sites

infected for all study sites combined. For the 1,762 smears used
to identify parasites to species, 36.8% were infected. Prevalence
of P. azurophilum and P. floridense was similar (approximately
21% for both). Table I shows the proportion of lizards infected
with each species and the expected number of mixed infections
if the 2 species coexist by chance (found by the product of the
proportion of lizards infected with each species of Plasmodium).
There was a surplus of mixed infections (1.3 x) than expected
by chance. When the data are broken down by gender and body
size (an index of age), a surplus of mixed infections is seen for

There was a significant difference in proportion of lizards
infected among the sites (X2= 771.7; P < 0.0001). Sample sizes
at the 50 sites ranged from 13 to 171; sites with n > 20 are
shown on Figure 1. Figure 1 shows that sites only a few hundred
meters apart differed substantially in prevalence of the parasites.
This result remains when only sites with n > 80 are examined.
For example, prevalence of 65-70% was found at several sites
in the western part of the island near the town of The Bottom,
and only 10% at a site near the town of St. John in the south.
In part this variation is driven by the complex topography of
the island. High prevalence tended to be in the west and central
moist areas of the island and low prevalence tended to be in
TABLEI. PrevalenceofPlasmodiumazurophilum(AZ)and P.floridense dry, windblown areas, or the very wet mountain top. There was
no effect of elevation on percentage of lizards infected (r = 0.14,
(FL) in solitary and mixed infections.*
P > 0.05; arcsin transform of proportion infected).

Sample
Total
d

Q
d >50 mm

6 <50 mm
>42 mm
_<42 mm

n smearst

AZ
only

FL
only

1,762
1,175
583
834
340
423
160

270
167
104
122
45
81
23

276
201
74
162
38
56
18

ExObserved pected
mixed mixed
101
70
31
51
19
26
5

80
55
24
44
11
21
4

x2
5.51i
4.28t
2.25
1.08
6.40f
1.33
-

* Expectedproportionof mixed infectionswas foundas the productof the prevalence of each malariaspecies (solitaryinfections + mixed infections= total
numberof infectionswith that speciesof parasite),and the expectednumberby
multiplyingthis percentageby the numberin the sample.The data are broken
down by genderand SVL.
t The numberof eachkindof infectiongivenbasedon a 1,762consecutivesmears
examinedfor speciesidentityof parasites(out of 2,086 smearstotal).
tP < 0.05.

Prevalence of Plasmodium by size classes
and gender of lizard
Overall, there was no significant difference in percentage of
males and females infected (43.8% of females and 48.0% of
males; x2 = 3.26, P > 0.05). Figure 2 shows the prevalence of
Plasmodium in males and females for different size classes; large
animals are assumed to be older. Prevalence of the parasites in
the 3 smallest size classes did not differ for females and males
(X2= 0.21-3.60; P > 0.05) but differed for the 50-54-mm SVL
size class, with more males than females infected (x2 = 7.67; P
< 0.01). Prevalence dropped in higher SVL classes for both
sexes (comparing largest size class with next largest for males,
X2 = 15.1, and females, X2= 7.1, P < 0.05). Among male lizards,
smaller (and presumably younger) lizards tended to have higher
percentages of P. azurophilum infections and larger, older lizards
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TABLE
II. Parasitemiaof solitary and mixed infections by species of
Plasmodium.*
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100-
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numberof
parasites/
10,000
RBCs
Range

( 90-

- 80-

Infection

c 702600 50
c 40L

Overallinfections
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P. azurophilumin solitaryinfections
P. floridensein mixed infections
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tests, P < 0.005). Figure 4 shows parasitemia of most infections
of both species is relatively low, with nearly 70% of P. floridense
infections having 100 parasites/10,000 RBCs; P. azurophilum
infections were even weaker, i.e., 70% of infections held only
50 parasites per 10,000 RBCs.
DISCUSSION

B: Females
100
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70. 60
50-

0-662
0-662
0-476
0-201
0-476

* If parasites
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theparasitemia
as 0.
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duringthecountof 1,000erythrocytes,
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FIGURE3. Percentageof infectionsof Anolissabanusthat werePlasmodium azurophilumand P. floridenseby genderand body size. Male
lizards above, females below.

more P. floridense infections (Fig. 3). No such trend appeared
for female lizards.
Parasitemia
Plasmodium floridense had significantly higher parasitemia
than infections ofP. azurophilum (Table II; Wilcoxon sign-ranks
tests; P < 0.005). Both species had significantly higher parasitemia in solitary than in mixed infections (Wilcoxon sign-ranks

Plasmodium parasites are common in the Saban anole; infection prevalence was at least 40% at most sites. Prevalence is
higher in A. sabanus than in other lizard malaria systems studied
to date. Overall 47% of lizards are infected on Saba compared
to approximately 25% of Sceloporus occidentalis (with Plasmodium mexicanumrn)in northern California (Schall, 1996),
Agama agama (with Plasmodium agamae and Plasmodium giganteum) in west Africa (Schall and Bromwich, 1994; Schall,
1996), Anolis limifrons (with Plasmodium balli and Plasmodium
"tropiduri" [actually probably more than one species]) in Panama (Rand et al., 1983), Anolis auratus (with Plasmodium colombiense) in Colombia (Ayala and Spain, 1976), Anolis gundlachi (with P. azurophilum and P. floridense) in Puerto Rico
(Schall and Vogt, 1993), Anolis gingivinus (with P. azurophilum)
on St. Martin (Schall, 1992), and Anolis bimaculatus (with P.
azurophilum and P. floridense) on St. Kitts (Schall, 1996). The
small Saban anole probably is a short-lived animal (Roughgarden, 1995), so the rate of transmission of the parasites must be
very high. Unlike the temperate zone system (California), the
lizards are active year-round on Saba. Also, unlike most of the
other tropical systems, Saba has no real dry season. Transmission is therefore possible throughout the year.
This study also shows that even on an island as small as Saba,
parasite prevalence differs substantially among sites. This smallscale patchy distribution of lizard malaria has been revealed in
many other studies in both temperate and tropical systems (Ayala and Spain, 1976; Rand et al., 1983; Schall, 1992; Schall and
Marghoob, 1995). For example, on nearby St. Martin Schall
(1992) found abrupt changes in prevalence of P. azurophilum
in Anolis gingivinus between sites separated by only 100 m.
Examination of Figure 1 shows similar differences among sites
over short distances. However, the topography of Saba is very
complex; changes in habitat quality are apparent over short
distances. The results suggest that movement of lizards from
site to site is uncommon and that the vector density or feeding
behavior varies among closely situated sites.
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Parasitemiaof 2 species of Plasmodium in Anolis sa-

Jordan (1964) and Schall and Marghoob(1995) found that
temperatureis an importantinfluencein the prevalenceof lizard
malariaat temperatesites, with the parasitebeing common or
absentwheretemperaturesfallbelow some system-specificlevel.
On Saba, however, the areas of lowest malarialprevalenceare
the cool, higher elevation sites on the highest peak, and the
sunny, dry, and warmer coastal areas, so temperaturealone
cannot drive the variation in prevalence seen among sites.

Prevalenceof the parasiteson Sabadid not differsignificantly
for male and femalelizardsof most body sizes. In some systems,
malarial prevalence is higher in male lizards (California, west
Africa, and Puerto Rico), but in others, there is no difference

(Saba, SierraLeone, and St. Martin) (Schall, 1996). A current
hypothesis arguesthat male vertebratesin generalmay suffera
handicap because testosteroneimpinges on functioningof the
immune system, which allows higher parasite loads (Folstad
and Karter, 1992). Lizard malariaprovides an interestingsystem to pursue testing of this hypothesis because prevalenceof
Plasmodium infection in some systems differs with gender of
host, and in others no gender-baseddifferenceis seen.
Malarialprevalencein Saban anoles first increaseswith size
(=age) but dropsfor the largest(=oldest) size class. This pattern
is the rule in lizardmalariasystems(Schall, 1996). The increase
in prevalenceas lizardsage is expectedgiven that older lizards
have had longer exposureto infection. The drop in prevalence
for the oldest lizards may result when chronic infection eventuallyleads to a successfulimmune attack,which eliminatesthe
infection or reducesit to undetectablelevels. Alternatively,aging lizardsmay experiencehighermortalitywhen infected. For
several lizard malariasystems, infections followed for long periods in the laboratoryor field remainedpatent, leading to the
conclusionthat the drop in prevalencein older animals is more
likely a result of higher mortality in infected lizards (Schall,
1996).
Typicalparasitemiafor P. floridenseand P. azurophilumwas
low, probablyrepresentingchronic infections. A similar distribution of parasitemiaamong infections was seen in P. agamae
and P. giganteum (Schall, 1996). In contrast, P. mexicanum,
the temperate species infecting fence lizards in California,is
much more variable in final parasitemiaand produces many
high-level infections that remain constant over time (chronic
high parasitemiainfections). Ewald (1994) proposes that temperateplasmodia experiencea period of "impossibletransmission" that leads to the evolution of reducedvirulence,including
reduced parasitemiain the vertebratehost. In contrastto this
view, the results of study on the temperatevs. tropical lizard
malariasystemsreveal higherparasitemiain the temperatespecies (P. mexicanum).
A standing controversy in ecological parasitologyconcerns
what, if any, interactionsoccur betweenparasitespecies within
the same host (Schalland Bromwich, 1994). Richie (1988) proposed that blood parasitesof vertebrates,includingPlasmodium, might interactin complex ways, in partbecausethey elicit
strongimmune responsesfrom the host. Schall and Bromwich
(1994) found a strongpositive associationbetweenP. giganteum
and P. agamae in populationsof A. agama in west Africa.This
and otherevidence led them to concludethat the two plasmodia
interactin a kind of succession in which P. agamae may alter
the host to favor the establishmentof P. giganteum.
PlasmodiumazurophilumandP.floridensecommonlycoexist
in the same species of local anole on many Caribbeanislands
(Staats and Schall, 1996); these parasites,therefore,provide a
useful system for the study of interspecificinteractionbetween
plasmodia.On PuertoRico, the two specieswerefoundin mixed
infections in chance proportions, so Schall and Vogt (1993)
suggestedthey may not interactwithin the host. Plasmodium
azurophilumand P. floridense on Saba occur in proportions
significantlyhigherthan expectedby chance.We doubt that this
surplusof mixed infections reveals any positive interactionbetween the parasite species. First, a positive association is not
found for most comparisonswhen the overall sample is broken
down by genderand age. Second,positive associationscan occur
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if some fraction of the hosts are not susceptible to infection
either because of their genotype or behavior (perching location,
for example, in the case of Anolis). Such hosts are not available
to the parasite and will deflate estimates of the real number of
mixed infections that should occur by chance proportions (Cohen, 1973). We used the method of Schall and Bromwich (1994)
to determine the smallest proportion of the A. sabanus on Saba
that would need to be unavailable to the parasites for the observed positive association to vanish. If only 4% of the lizards
(7% of the noninfected sample) were not available to the parasite, the expected number of mixed infections increases to a
nonsignificant difference with the observed number. It is highly
likely that a small fraction (such as 4%) of the lizard population
is not prone to infection, so we conclude that the data on observed number of mixed infections points to a neutral association between the 2 species.
Other data, however, suggest otherwise. Parasitemia of P.
floridense is higher than for P. azurophilum and for both species
is suppressed in mixed infections compared to solitary infections. Plasmodium azurophilum is more common in younger
male lizards and P. floridense in older animals. Plasmodium
azurophilum can also infect white blood cells as well as erythrocytes. These results suggest some kind of complex interaction
between the two plasmodia. Perhaps P. floridense is the stronger
competitor when both species infect erythrocytes. Plasmodium
azurophilum may enter white cells to avoid competition with
P. floridense, similar to the way helminth parasites of passerine
birds shift to use different portions of the small intestine to
reduce interspecific competition (Moore and Simberloff, 1990).
This speculation is challenged by the fact that P. floridense is
rare relative to P. azurophilum in anoles of St. Martin and Puerto
Rico (Schall and Vogt, 1993; Schall, 1996).
Some aspects of the distribution and abundance of plasmodia
of lizards are similar among parasite-host systems. The differences seen among systems are more intriguing because we expect
lizards to have similar physiology, immune response, and blood
cell morphology, and this would be especially true in congeneric
lizards on tropical islands (Anolis in the Caribbean).
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